Regional Program Zone Objectives

• Increase networking between collegiate and professional chapters
• Mentor collegiate members professionally, academically and socially
• Provide professional development programs to collegiate/professional chapters
• Implement academically focused programs for collegiate members
• Educate members about the professional programs
• Heavy emphasis on Special Interest Groups (SIG), TORCH & NSBEPreneur
• Re-activate, establish and maintain NSBE Jr., professional and collegiate chapters
• Host a region wide professional development webinar
• Research effectiveness of ICD
Professionals Programs

• College Initiative (CI)

• Pre-College Initiative (PCI)

• Technical Outreach Community Help (TORCH)

• Special Interest Groups (SIGS)

• NSBEpreneur
NICOLE SHIRLEY

r3pebprograms@nsbe-ae.org

NATIONAL SOCIETY OF BLACK ENGINEERS
Professional Development Chair
Keith Sylvester
Goals

• Provide engaging content that allows Region III NSBE Professionals to succeed professionally
  – What do we REALLY want?
    • Be Collaborative
      – Email
      – Phone
      – Telecom/video chats
  – Assess impact
    • Surveys
    • ?
Activities

• Webinars
  – 6 Scheduled (Fall and Spring)
  – Webinar suggestions (e-newsletter survey or contact me)
  – Attempting provision of CEUs
• Begin October
  – Schedule, next e-newsletter
• Professional Development Conference Planning (Atlanta)
  – C-Suite Mentoring
• Virtual Mentoring
### Conference Registration

**Professionals:**
- $100.00 (June 15 - Aug 1)
- $125.00 (Aug 1 - Oct 1)
- $150.00 (Oct 1 - Oct 10)

**Non-Member:**
- $120.00 (June 15 - Aug 1)
- $140.00 (Aug 1 - Oct 1)
- $190.00 (Oct 1 - Oct 10)

**PEB/RPEB/Leadership:**
- $90.00 (June 15 - Aug 1)
- $90.00 (Aug 1 - Oct 1)
- $150.00 (Oct 1 - Oct 10)

**Hotel:**
Marriott Marquis Atlanta
Room Rate $159/night

### Conference Highlights

- Largest/Exclusive gathering of NSBE Professionals
- Corporate Networking
- Invitational
- Executive Mentoring
- Professional Gala

**Early Bird Registration has been extended to August 28th.**
KEITH SYLVESTER

r3pebprofdev@nsbe-ae.org
College Initiative (CI) Chair

Marvin Johnson
College Initiative Chair

• Primary liaison between collegiate members and professionals

• Develop programs that touch collegiate members in the following areas:
  – Mentoring
  – Professional Development
  – Academic Excellence
  – Networking
2013 – 2014 National/Regional Initiatives

• **Prepare**
  – Professionals seminar toolkit/template
    • Interview/Resumes
  – Workshops/Events
    • FRC (GSR), Nationals (Upgrade You)
  – Retention
    • Skills development/Chapter to Chapter networking

• **Transition**
  – GSR @ Nationals
    • Transition packets (Corporate Norms)
    • Transition buddies (Transition to new areas)
    • Summer Internship Welcome (Connect professionals to collegiate members in areas near internship)
• **Retain**
  – Mentoring Program
    • Web based mentor database
    – Young Technical Professionals
    • Skills matrix for early career
  – Newsletter

• **2013 – 2014 Goals**
  – Mentor Database
  – GSR (Regional, National)

• **Message to Membership**
  – Sign up to become a mentor
  – Role model and mentor at all times
Pre-College Initiative (PCI) Chair

Sonja Favors
Region 3 PCI Team

Regional Professional PCI Chair

Sonja Favors
r3pebpci@nsbe.org

PCI Advisor’s Committee Member

Janice Filer

Regional PCI Chair

Brittany Brown
r3pci@nsbe.org
PCI Goal

Enhance the development of the pipeline for Black engineers by focusing on NSBE’s existing portfolio of Pre-College Initiative (PCI) programs, assessing their effectiveness, rebalancing the portfolio as necessary, and ensuring that recommended changes are adopted appropriately into NSBE operations by the end of FY 2014.
2013 - 2014 Competitions

K-2nd
- Kidzone
  - Bottle Rocketry
  - Hot Air Balloons
  - Egg Cars
  - Science Bowl
  - Math Competition

3rd - 5th
- Science Bowl
- KidZone
  - Bottle Rocketry
  - Hot Air Balloons
  - Egg Car
  - Math Competition

6th - 8th
- NASCAR Ten80 Student Racing Challenge
- MathCounts
- TARC
- First Lego League
- Science Fair

9th - 12th
- NASCAR Ten80 Student Racing Challenge
- TARC
- Math Competition (TMAL)
- Science Fair
Questions?

r3pebprograms@nsbe-ae.org